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Abstract
Objective: To analyze the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on Brazilian nurses’ life, health and work.

Methods: This is research with a qualitative and social-historical approach, guided by the New History 
framework. The study had 22 participants, with a prevalence of females. Data collection took place in December 
2020, through semi-structured interviews, in a virtual environment, using an electronic instrument created in 
Google Forms and processed via email. The analysis was conducted using the oral history methodology, with 
data transcription, transcreation and categorization.

Results: The pandemic had an impact on the personal, professional and educational dimensions of nurses. In 
the personal dimension, there were changes in the routine of life, fear of contamination, physical and mental 
exhaustion. In professional assistance, there was a work overload, shortage of personnel and material, a high 
number of contaminations and deaths of team members due to COVID-19. In professional training, adaptations 
to remote learning were necessary. Given the uniqueness and lethality of coronavirus, specialized nursing 
knowledge was essential in promoting confidence in the reception and care of patients in the community.

Conclusion: The study valued Brazilian nurses’ narratives about coping with the COVID-19 pandemic and 
expanded the discussion on labor deficiencies experienced by nurses and their aggravation in the pandemic 
context. The situation presented is worrisome and demands a critical look from those involved in the health and 
human care management process, aiming at adequate and safe working conditions for nursing professionals, 
with protection of workers’ health and life.

Resumo
Objetivo: Analisar os impactos da pandemia COVID-19 na vida, saúde e trabalho de enfermeiras/os brasileiras/os.

Métodos: Pesquisa de abordagem qualitativa e histórico-social, guiada pelo referencial da Nova História. O 
estudo contou com 22 participantes, com prevalência do gênero feminino. A coleta de dados ocorreu em 
dezembro de 2020, por meio de entrevista semiestruturada, em ambiente virtual, com uso de instrumento 
eletrônico criado no Google Forms e tramitação via e-mail. A análise foi conduzida pela metodologia da história 
oral, com transcrição, transcriação e categorização dos dados.

Resultados: A pandemia causou impacto na dimensão pessoal, profissional e educacional das enfermeiras. Na 
dimensão pessoal ocorreram mudanças na rotina de vida, medo da contaminação, exaustão física e mental. Na 
assistência profissional, houve sobrecarga de trabalho, escassez de pessoal e de material, elevado número de 
contaminações e mortes de membros da equipe por COVID-19. Na formação profissional, foram necessárias 
adaptações ao ensino remoto. Diante do ineditismo e letalidade da doença, o saber especializado de enfermagem 
foi essencial na promoção da confiança para o acolhimento e cuidado dos pacientes nos covidários.
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Introduction

Coronavirus 2019 disease (COVID-19), an infec-
tious disease caused by the severe acute respiratory 
syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), emerged 
in December 2019 in China. In March 2020, the 
World Health Organization (WHO) characterized 
the new disease as a pandemic and recommended 
prevention measures. In Brazil, the first case was 
confirmed in February 2020.(1)

The pandemic surprised the scientific commu-
nity due to its rapid spread and significant mor-
bidity and mortality rate. Researchers were urged 
to study the virus’s dynamics to control the disease. 
This is because, historically, pandemics cause great 
impacts on society.(2)

Nursing, as a social practice of care, closely fol-
lows the unfolding of the pandemic. Professionals’ 
health was affected, resulting in many being infect-
ed, by direct and prolonged contact with patients.(3) 
Considering the injuries, the category was taken as 
an object of study. International research addressed 
impacts on mental health and ethical conflicts in 
the workplace.(4-9)

In Brazil, the need for research during the pan-
demic is highlighted, for a better understanding of 
the reality experienced by nursing during this atyp-
ical episode of public health.(10) However, so far, the 

production of knowledge has resulted in theoreti-
cal-reflective and review studies, built from second-
ary sources.(11-14)

The scarcity of information about the fight 
against the COVID-19 pandemic by Brazilian nurs-
ing, from primary sources, motivated the search for 
information with the protagonists of the recent 
history of nursing. Considering the professional di-
mensions of nursing performance, this study priori-
tized listening to the perceptions of nurses linked to 
the management and provision of human care and 
to the teaching and research process.

This research aimed to analyze the impacts of 
the COVID-19 pandemic on Brazilian nurses’ life, 
health and work.

Methods

This is a qualitative and social-historical research, 
guided by Jacques Le Goff’s New History theoreti-
cal framework.(15)

Participant selection took place on purpose, by 
non-probabilistic sampling and the snowball tech-
nique. The “seed” was formed from the research-
ers’ personal network. The choice of the snowball 
method for sample selection was based on the diffi-
culty of accessing the investigated group, given that 

Conclusão: O estudo valorizou as narrativas de enfermeiras brasileiras sobre o enfrentamento da pandemia COVID-19 e ampliou a discussão sobre as 
deficiências laborais vividas pela enfermagem e seu agravamento no contexto pandêmico. A situação apresentada é preocupante e demanda olhar crítico dos 
envolvidos no processo de gestão da saúde e do cuidado humano, visando condições adequadas e seguras de trabalho para os profissionais de enfermagem, 
com proteção da saúde e vida desses trabalhadores.
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the professionals were in a context of intensifying 
personal and professional demands. Furthermore, 
there was, a priori, numerical sampling precision. 
The selection criteria were to be a nurse, resident 
and working in Brazil. 220 professionals with a 
profile were selected to participate in the survey, 
representatives of the 26 Brazilian states. They were 
contacted by phone and e-mail, at which time the 
objective of the research, the form of data collection 
and formal invitation to join the group of partic-
ipants was presented. Only 10% of those selected 
agreed to participate in the research, making a total 
of 22 participants, of both genders and working in 
the five regions of the country. The reasons for not 
participating are related to lack of time, difficulty in 
accessing the internet and health problems.

Data were collected in December 2020, through 
semi-structured interviews, in an off-site manner, 
in a virtual environment, with an electronic instru-
ment created in Google Forms, encompassing the 
objective of this study, Informed Consent Form, re-
quest for demographic data and research questions. 
The guiding questionnaire for the interview fol-
lowed a previously designed and tested script, and 
consisted of five open-ended questions: Did profes-
sional nursing knowledge help you in coping with 
the COVID-19 pandemic? In what way? Did you 
get support from the institution where you work 
to practice nursing safely during the pandemic? 
Comment your answer; What is the impact of the 
pandemic on your personal and professional life? 
What difficulties, facilities, losses and gains has the 
pandemic caused for you? 

The link to access the survey instrument was 
sent to the participants’ e-mail and returned au-
tomatically. The collected data were stored in the 
e-mail drive created exclusively for the research. 
Participants received a copy of the document.

The analysis started with demographic data. 
These were manually grouped and combined, cul-
minating in the knowledge of participants’ profile. 
The interview data analysis followed the methodol-
ogy of oral history, consisting of transcription, tran-
screation and categorization.(16)

In the first stage, the entire content of the inter-
views was removed from the virtual environment 

and stored separately, in a digital environment, in a 
folder on the computer created to store all research 
materials. The electronic form’s content was cop-
ied to a text editing file, docx format, of Microsoft 
Word, version 2010. Each report was individually 
identified with the nominal designation of the re-
spective participant. Later, these data were copied to 
a single text editing file and renamed with a distinct 
alphanumeric code assignment (p1-p22). In the 
second stage, the narratives’ language was corrected 
and the contents were separated by thematic affini-
ty. As this is a study on the recent past of Brazilian 
nursing, the data collected were considered signifi-
cant, reliable and valid. In the categorization stage, 
a repeated and exhaustive reading of the statements 
was performed, grouping and comparing the cen-
tral themes with each other.

The analysis process culminated in the con-
struction of three thematic categories: Impacts of the 
pandemic on the personal dimension; Impacts of the 
pandemic on the professional dimension; Impacts of 
the pandemic on the educational dimension of nursing 
professionals.

This study was preceded by the approval of the 
Institutional Review Board and the signing of the 
Informed Consent Form (ICF), in accordance with 
Resolution 466/2012 of the Brazilian National 
Health Council (Conselho Nacional de Saúde) (CAAE 
(Certificado de Apresentação para Apreciação Ética - 
Certificate of Presentation for Ethical Consideration) 
37233820.7.0000.5392) (Opinion 4.263.695).

Results

Regarding participants’ sociodemographic profile, 
the prevalence was female (77.28%; n=17), aged 
between 31 and 50 years (63.69%; n=14), single 
marital status (45.45 %; n=10), with children and 
adolescents (45.45%; n=10), time since graduation 
between 11 and 20 years (45.45%; n=10), working 
in the care area (72.73 %; n=16) and the Southeast 
region (45.45%; n=10). The results of the analysis 
of narratives are presented below, in a descriptive 
way, separated according to the thematic categories 
that emerged from the grouping of interviews.
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Impacts of the pandemic on the personal 
dimension
Nurses’ personal lives were impacted by the fear of 
infecting the family (p13), the need to maintain a 
distance (p20) and changes in routines (p18). The 
couple’s life was affected. The 24-hour stay at home 
weakened and amplified some aspects of the relation-
ship (p9). There were difficulties in processing the 
feelings. Difficulty in maintaining emotional balance 
and showing the family that everything is fine (p15). 
Remote work brought family members together. pro-
fessional nurses and mothers, became more involved 
in their children’s lives (p22). But it was a challenge 
to help children adapt to teaching away from school 
(p22). The pandemic caused the deprivation of im-
portant moments, such as the birth of their own 
child (p16). There were financial losses (p15), due to 
the exorbitant readjustment of products (p4). There 
was also a loss of sense of time. He spent two months 
waking up with the feeling of not knowing the day 
of the week (p11). Some had problems sleeping (p9), 
decreased physical activity (p11) and weight gain 
(p21). In the social sphere, participants had to learn 
to keep a distance from their friends (p20). There 
were difficulties in accessing banking (p8), medical 
and dental care (p11) and socialization of the new-
born child (p16). The society’s behavior caused con-
cern. People are abandoning protective care (p13). 
Friends have been gathering, disrespecting the quar-
antine. It seems that Brazilians did not take the pan-
demic seriously (p9). And negative thoughts about 
the vaccine are spreading, leaving people skeptical of 
its effectiveness (p13). The pandemic simultaneously 
impacted nurses’ personal and professional lives. Life 
has completely changed. I have two children in day 
care. With the closure, I requested leave from work, 
but the head denied it. I managed to legally work 
at home-office. When I returned, my managers re-
moved me from the position of head of assistance 
and of sector (p6).

Impacts of the pandemic on the professional 
dimension
The narratives highlighted two controversial scenar-
ios about professional nursing practice in the pan-
demic with regard to professional safety, disposing 

of PPE, managers’ behavior, training for new proto-
cols, and receiving nursing professionals as to their 
psychosocial demands. This duality was established 
considering the diversity of scenarios experienced by 
professionals from different regions of the country. 

The lack of information about COVID-19 was 
shocking. At first it was chaos. A lot of mismatched 
information. Everything getting worse and worse. I 
tried to find out more about the disease in the lit-
erature (p13). The teams of managers, nursing pro-
fessionals and physicians contacted each other daily 
in an attempt to align their work (p12). Regarding 
emotional health, the reports were as follows: we 
live in excruciating and distressing moments (p16). 
There was a panic of contamination (p5). Fear and 
insecurity (p10), stress, anxiety and exhaustion 
(p12), compromised productivity (p2), difficulties 
in carrying out activities (p9). Working with an un-
known pathology generated demotivation and sad-
ness, as the effort was almost non-existent (p16). 
Seeing the co-worker who stayed directly in the re-
spiratory unit leave the shift with his face marked 
by the masks and with his heart broken by the suf-
fering of the pandemic, was very sad (p22). 

Over time, professionals were adapting, under-
standing the process, dominating the service, align-
ing daily difficulties (p5). The experience of falling 
ill from COVID-19 added new knowledge, helped 
to understand the symptoms, manage patients with 
skill and provide support for the team (p3). The 
pandemic generated very rapid needs (p14), causing 
changes in habits (p7), hygiene and coexistence (p5). 

There was a change in the institution’s routine, 
with restrictions on permanence in the environ-
ments, virtual meetings and the use of new person-
al protective equipment (PPE) (p8). The pandemic 
made team meetings, shift changes and in-service 
training difficult (p22). Forces were mobilized in 
the readaptation of hospitals. The institution offered 
PPE in quality and quantity (p18). There was an ad-
aptation of the physical structures and the adoption 
of new care protocols (p12). Team training and en-
gagement made the reorganization of work (p18) and 
adherence to new routines easier (p12). Institutional 
measures helped, such as the adoption of teleservice 
(p18), managers’ understanding (p1), the offer of 
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training courses for prevention and care for patients 
with COVID-19 (p2), guidance on the correct use 
of PPE (p20) and patient and employee safety train-
ing (p18). There was concern about the team health 
and safety. It was necessary to take care of the team, 
ensure professional safety, listen to workers who were 
experiencing personal mourning, anguish and panic 
in the face of the possibility of illness (p12). We got 
supplies, a donning and doffing room and a bath-
room with shower. This practice helped to reduce the 
risks of contamination for professionals (p14). 

Distinct realities were mentioned. Priorities were 
different. In one institution, we had training and pro-
vision of PPE. In the other, there was little involve-
ment with the protocols, PPE was restricted (p13) and 
professionals felt insecure to enter the rooms and con-
tact patients (p19). Still on security failures, there was 
resistance in disposing of PPE (p5). Resources were 
curtailed. It was necessary for us to denounce man-
agers and have a high number of infected co-work-
ers, in order to receive one N95 mask per month and 
four surgical masks per day (p6). There was inefficient 
testing of professionals (p5), work overload (p18), few 
nurses working, as many had COVID-19 (p17). 

The pandemic prompted nurses to reflect on 
professional practice and institutional problems. 
It was difficult to face professional devaluation. I 
wanted to leave the health area (p19). Institutions 
need to value the profession more (p16), offer bet-
ter working conditions (p18), pay (p10) and take 
care of professionals’ mental health (p12). 

Professional nursing knowledge acquired during 
graduation was cited as a facilitator and very import-
ant (p4) in dealing with the pandemic. The curricu-
lum contents listed as essential were: biosafety (p2), 
hospital infection control, biostatistics (p19), hand 
hygiene technique, epidemiology (p9), nursing fun-
damentals (p14), contact precautions (p5) and tech-
nical management of donning and doffing (p8).

Impacts of the pandemic on the educational 
dimension of nursing professionals
Nursing schools suspended one-to-one classes, ad-
opted remote teaching, offered virtual psychological 
support and testing of professors, raised the need 
for readjustment of classrooms and laboratories (p9) 

and canceled internships (p9). For participants, re-
mote learning brought speed and opportunities to 
be in environments that were previously impossible 
(p11). It made it possible to use information tech-
nologies more (p21). However, there were internet 
connection problems (p9), tiredness and limitations 
(p4), increased financial expenses in the purchase 
of accessories, pressure to always be connected to 
e-mails and cell phones, day and night contact with 
co-workers and students (p11) and increased work-
load and experience of symbolic violence (p14). 

For nurses, there were major flaws in remote nurs-
ing education (p2), as online classes and meetings do 
not replace one-to-one activities (p21). It is not possi-
ble to train good nursing professionals only with re-
mote teaching (p2). Nurses mentioned adaptations. I 
changed the routine at home and turned the room into 
a work area. Creativity was essential. I had to use my 
versatility to deal with the adversities that arose (p12). 
I created, with students, audiovisual materials and so-
cial communication channels, to clarify the popula-
tion and their families (p21). I produced articles, texts, 
participated in courses in Brazil (p9) and international 
events (p11). Earnings have been reported.

At the personal level, there was the achievement 
of new friendships (p11), use of new technologies 
(p14), individual and collective overcoming (p16). In 
the professional sphere, there was team union (p10), 
strengthening of relationships (p22), increase in job 
offers (p20), acquisition of knowledge and experience 
(p10). There were irreparable losses. I lost a former stu-
dent to COVID-19, without being able to be present 
at the funeral and burial rite (p11). The loss of friends 
(p11) and loved ones (p8). The loss of co-workers is 
worse, even today it causes tears and sadness (p3). Loss 
of control over everything and the ability to resolve 
(p5). I feel powerless when I lose a patient and cannot 
say goodbye to the family member (p19). It was very 
difficult to deal with deaths (p20). This situation will 
leave permanent marks (p8).

Discussion

The pandemic had negative and positive impacts on 
the lives of Brazilian nurses. As negativities, these 
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professionals faced the unprecedented nature of 
the disease, lack of information, overcrowding in 
the units and ethical dilemmas. This situation was 
also noticed in Europe and North America.(5-8) A 
Spanish study highlights the importance of reflect-
ing on ethical consequences in the context of the 
pandemic.(9)

The impact on the work process was felt due 
to the loss of the workforce due to the high num-
ber of absences and deaths of professionals due to 
COVID-19. Data from the Nursing Observatory 
on April 11, 2021 registered 52,277 reported cases 
and 744 deaths in Brazilian nursing. These numbers 
are certainly lower than reality, due to failures in 
the performance of exams and in the notification 
system.(1,17)

The protection of nursing professionals was ne-
glected by employing institutions and supervisory 
entities. There was inadequate provision of PPE 
and staff shortages. Therefore, the profession was 
the most exposed to biological risks.(18-20) Canadian, 
Spanish and Italian nurses also experienced similar 
shortages.(7,9) The International Council of Nurses 
(ICN) claims that COVID-19 has exposed gaps in 
nursing.(21)

Illness and death in nursing are serious problems 
in the management of human resources, they affect 
the staff distribution scale and compromise the ser-
vice dynamics. A Portuguese study states that pro-
tecting the lives of nursing professionals is essential 
during and after the pandemic.(8) The ICN recom-
mends monitoring health problems and strengthen-
ing physical, political and economic nursing care.(21)

Losses at work and professional devaluation led 
nurses to reflect on their professional choice and to 
think about abandoning the profession. Given the 
possibility of professional evasion and the shortage 
of nurses, the ICN recommends more investments 
to make the nursing profession attractive and keep 
the labor market supplied.(21)

The psycho-emotional impact occurred due to 
the fear of contamination and facing challenging 
physical and moral conditions. Chinese and Brazilian 
surveys recommend the implementation of mental 
health services to support health professionals.(4,22) 

The British government urged health managers to 

adopt measures to mitigate the moral and psycho-
logical impact of the pandemic on nursing.(5) Since 
March 2020, the Brazilian National Committee 
on Mental Health Nursing of the Federal Council 
of Nursing in Brazil has provided emotional care to 
front-line nursing professionals in caring for patients 
with COVID-19. The reception and care service is 
carried out by nurses/specialists, masters and doctors 
in Mental Health and works 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, electronically via a link created specifi-
cally for this purpose and anchored on the website of 
the aforementioned autarchy.(23)

Nurses demonstrate indignation at the behavior 
of part of Brazilian society. Contrary to the coun-
try’s pandemic reality, many Brazilians adopted the 
discourse of scientific denial, acting with reckless 
disregard for preventive measures.(18,24) Scientists 
emphasize that individual and collective protection 
are essential in controlling the pandemic.(1)

Brazilian nursing has lived with the scarcity of 
material, lack of human resources and a high rate of 
patient deaths. American nursing also suffered from 
the same problems.(6) However, the Brazilian epide-
miological situation was and continues to be more 
serious. Currently, we live with a low population 
vaccination rate against COVID-19 and two new 
strains of SARS-CoV-2, with greater transmissibili-
ty than the original.(24,25)

The environmental impact was felt in the reor-
ganization of work and the restructuring of insti-
tutions. The context of the pandemic highlighted 
the role of nurses in adapting to the new reality and 
highlighted the problems of the health sector.(10) 
Despite the difficulties, a study shows the intensive 
and exemplary performance of nursing during the 
pandemic.(26) Spanish nursing has also lived through 
difficult situations, but with companionship and 
trust.(27)

As positive, Brazilian nurses acquired knowl-
edge and skills and adopted new technologies in 
care and teaching. The pandemic context surfaced 
qualities and peculiarities of professional identity, 
such as creativity and resilience. To face the prob-
lems, teams stayed together and became stronger. 
Some managed to break with institutionalized para-
digms, which put the lives of professionals at risk.(27)
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Another positive issue was the social recogni-
tion of the profession. The category was applauded 
and honored in several countries, including Brazil.
(27) Moreover, at the launch of vaccination against 
COVID-19, which took place in January 2021, a 
Brazilian nurse was chosen to receive the first dose 
of the vaccine applied in the country. However, this 
recognition was established concomitantly with dis-
respect perpetrated in contracts with salaries incom-
patible with the dignity of work and training. While 
society applauds, some groups of citizens flout sur-
veillance rules, amplifying the spread of the virus.

The marks and difficulties caused by the pan-
demic in the personal and professional lives of 
Brazilian nurses were evident. The pandemic chal-
lenged and, in many cases, exceeded the nurses’ 
work capacity, making it difficult for them to ful-
fill their professional responsibilities and meet their 
personal needs.(28)

Comparing the reality of Brazilian nursing with 
that of the international one reveals similarities, but 
draws attention to the flaws in safety and the high 
number of contaminations and deaths caused by 
COVID-19. Between April 11, 2020 and April 11, 
2021, Brazil lost 714 nursing professionals, includ-
ing nurses, technicians and nursing assistants.(11,17) 
The situation is worrisome and demands a critical 
look, due to the essential nature of the nursing work 
in caring for patients in shared life and in dealing 
with the pandemic.(10,20,22,24) The direction of pub-
lic health policies in developed countries and the 
prevention culture minimized harm and preserved 
lives.(5-9,18)

Collecting nurses’ narratives was important and 
ensured the recording and preservation of the col-
lective memory of Brazilian nursing in the first year 
of the pandemic.(10) Without the record, this infor-
mation could disappear, as it is known that, over 
time, memory becomes selective and some facts are 
lost or change in meaning.(16)

The restricted sample is a study limitation. 
However, by granting the construction in the quali-
tative method, it is possible to reaffirm its consisten-
cy and representativeness. The strength of this study 
is the narratives’ national representation, consisting 
of data collected in all regions of the country.

The research brings, as contributions, the need for 
awareness and decision-making, by health sector man-
agers, about nursing workers’ safety problems and lack 
of protection, due to constant exposure to biological 
risks,(10,23,29) and the realization of the importance of 
professional nursing knowledge for reception and care, 
with confidence, of patients with COVID-19, despite 
its high transmissibility and lethality.(10)

The results presented can contribute to the 
preparation of new generations of professionals to 
face pandemics and help nurses and nursing man-
agers to rethink the problems of practice and seek 
ways to overcome.

Conclusion

The aim of this research was achieved, expanding 
the debate on the visibility of nursing professionals’ 
work and revealing the impacts of the pandemic on 
the personal and professional lives of nurses, care-
givers and those dedicated to nursing education. 
The narratives show the daily dilemmas faced by 
nurses, in the context of management and care, 
materialized in work overload, physical and emo-
tional exhaustion, insecurity and excessive exposure 
to biological risks. By valuing the expressions, feel-
ings and experiences lived by Brazilian nurses while 
coping with the pandemic, the research reframes 
the social importance of the nursing work process. 
Considering the labor deficiencies in the health sec-
tor, it is necessary to join forces with the collective 
of nursing professionals, managers and professional 
associations, aiming at safe working conditions and 
protecting professionals’ lives. The social, political 
and economic recognition of the process of caring 
and managing human care is essential.
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